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1o Yield Selection Oharacteristicsg 
The programme has proceeded to the point where single 
plant seleDtions made on the basis of plant measurement, have 
had their first yield test in.1970. The Yield testing of the 
ninety=five sele~tions was done at Merredin and Wongan Hills 
Research. Stationso The yields obtained are to be correlated with 
both the original plant measurement and with the same plant 
measu.rement made. on the 1970 plots. The measurements on the 1970 
plots will also be examined for variability since they were made 
on single plants. Plotting of original single plant measurement 
against mean 1970 yield has not given an encouraging pictu.reo 
Statistical ·treatment will however be completedo The 1970 1plant 
measu.:rements will not be completed for some weeks 0 · 
It is felt ·that a further yield test will be required 
rega.rd.less of the out©ome of 1970 correlations. 
2a Sorghum Development~ 
Two experi.ments have been completed in the phytotron 
cabinetso These examined the effects of photo-period and temperature 
on .flower initiation0 Tempera~ures used ranged from 27°0 dey, 
22°0 night 9 tio 36°0 day and 31 0 nighte Initiation was delayed 
by higher temperatures for the cultivars tested, as shown in the 
tabls belowo 
Cul ti val!:' 
exas· 610 
ok Y 15 
elolan.d 
Da. s to initiation at various tem eratures 
28 2 OC 30 
22 
23 
30 
2 oc 
23 
26 
39 
27 
30 
3 
30 Moisture stress e.f.fects on Wheat 
36 
38 
Tb:ree trials were carried out on the effects of' moisture 
stress on grain set and grain filling ... The moisture stress was 
applied by the perhaps questionable method of limited water applicat-
ion. Daily weighings to predetermined moisture contents allowed a 
figure for plant water use to be estimated., In orre trial stresses were 
applied at a:nthesis in cabinets with the following results g 
69GL·15 
MS - Medina sand H = High humidity NS= No moisture 
stress 
RL = R.ed loam L "" Low humidity S= moisture stressed 
to wiltin oint 
PEDUNCLE GRAIN-MEAN.GRAIN GRAINS MEAN DAILY PLANT 
LENGTH cm No Wei ht Pikelet Water Loss 
eoooooooe/2. 
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The effects of stresses applied before and after anthesis 
may be gauged from the .following tablesg= 
70 GL3 
Treatment Grains/ Peduncle Mean daily 
spike let Length Plant water 
Loss 
A No moisture stress 3e09 37.,2 29 .. 5 26o0 
B Stresse<l severely at··· an thesis 1089 21o6 2o1 
c Stressed to wil·ting point 
at an thesis 2o52 26o9 9.9 
D Stressed severely before 
an thesis 1. 67 13o5 1 o2 
.E St.ressed to wilting pt 
be.fcre anthesis 2.63 25o5 5.9 
]OGL18 
--~-. 
., ! 
Treatment Grains/ 
; 
Pedun©le Mean daily 
Spike let Length moisture losses 
' ... 
A No stress 3.; 17. 38.;4 32,,0 31.,'8 20.7 
B Stressed for 7 days 3o03 3001 1308 
after a.nthesis 
a Stressed for 7 days @ 
21 days af·ter an·thesis 
3.16 40.0 13.6 
D Stressed from 21 days 
af·te1° an·thesis to 
maturity 3&20 40.9 11.6 
-
It was noted in the experiments that a wheat plant may 
show little visible sign of moisture stress even though conditions 
are such that grain set is seriously reduced.. Peduncle length and 
rnoistu.re use are sensi ti"lre measurements of moisture stresso 
Moisture stress reduced plant water loss, peduncle length9 final 
grain m:unber and henc:e grains per spikelet., The effect was as 
:p.ronour1ced at anthes:ts as before 9 and more than stress du.ring grain 
:filling. 
· 4e Flower Abortion of' Lupins. 
Severa.l exp~rirnents have been attemptedwith a view to 
examining the effects of soil moistu.re 9 temperature and humidity at 
various physiological stages on the pod setting of lupinso Field 
grown. lupins were transplanted into pot!?, allowed to establish 
and then g.iven differential humidity: treatment with ample watering 
in phytot.ron cabinetso The high humidity gave 0.,30 pods per flower 
whi.le the low humidity gave O., 15 pods per flower. 
A te~b11ique of applying soil moisture stresses by controlled 
water application to lupins growing in pots has had only limited 
suce:ess., This is due to poor growth of plants leading to a small 
number of flowers on the terminal apexo The poor growth may have been 
due to lack of root exploration of the undrained pots and inadequate 
m.ll.t.ritiono 
oeoooooooon/Jn 
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(' 
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The results of one ·trial using this technique are shovvn 
belowo The figures have not been statistically treated0 The 
flower numbers obtained are very low and may limit the relevance of 
the resulte 
,. 
Treatmen·t Mean dai~moisture Seeds set 
floss during per 
ltrec;i.tment flower 
1 High humidity not stressed 37.,9 55 .. 3 2.,2 
2 Some stress before flowering 8~2 1 .. 2 
3 Severe stress before flowering 3;.7 0,.75 
4 Some stress during flowering 7.;'5 2o0 
5 Severe stress during flowering 2 .. 7 0 
6 Low humidity not stressed 5408 74o7 1.,73 
7 Some stress before flowering 11., 1 10 22 
8 Se·vere stress before flowering 601 Oo29 
,. 
9 Some stress during flowering H~9 o.67 
10 Severe stress during fl.ewer ing 7.,6 1,, 18 
-
The stresses used were, a.two atmosphere treatment 
(some stress) and a wilting point treatment.. The latter was 
sui'ficient to kill some plants in treatments 5 9 8 and 10c. The 
former treatment was suf'.fic'ient to give· a d.r:astic reduction of 
moisture· use and some reduction of grain f:leto Low humidity 
treatmen.'t 1jaused an inerea~~e in moisture use but a reduced 
grairJ!. "3et und;;:,r no stress., 
Furth.er trials are in prpgress to determine the most 
sa:tis.fac:to.ry method of growing lupins for moisture stress work., 
On the question of timing of moisture stress applied 
to three lupin c:ultl,vars~ a trial was carried out where stresses 
were applied suddenly at different! times to plants growing in 
pots of 1/161u quartz grito 
Th:e' results obtained· are: shown belowg 
10GL22.' 
Culti·\var Treatment 
1 Uniha.rvest Not stressed. 
2 Stressed at bud 
formation · 
3 !U at first flower 
4 ii at first· pod 
annearan©e 
5 Uni crop not stressed 
Stressed at bud 
6 :formation 
~ Ii at first flower ii at first pod 
annearan~e 
~ Weiko not stressed 
Stressed at bud formation 
Ii first flower 
IV ·UU pod appeara.n.ce 
Grains/ 
flower 
0.,79 
0.,.36 
0.,50 
0,.27 
0.,84 
Oo24 
Oo58 
Oo35 
1 .. 37 
Oo.90 
0.,78 
0.,52 
I 
Flower 
Noo 
30.0 
30.1 
30o3 
'3'3~ 4 
15 .. 3 
19 .. 0 
1206 
16., 9 
3706 
32.5 
34 .. 7 
38.,6 
14°1 
-~ :I-ii 
f;:1 lU 
.0 © 
~ :>-i 
6.,69 
7 
8 
9r" 1 ';; 
n 
12 
1., '.70 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
·10 
11 
·12 
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Once a.gain the results have not bee.n analysed statistically 
It would appear however 9 that the reduction o:f seed set due to 
moisture stress was a real.effecto The cultivars unicrop and 
u.~iharvest seem to be less sensitive-to moisture stress at :flowering 
than be:fore or aftero Weiko however 9 seems to be more sensitive at 
.first pod appea.rance.. The explanation of this difference is not· 
immediately apparento The difference in flower numbers is of~'· 
interest since all varieties were vernalized and flowered within 
a week or so of each othero 
The main problem to be overcome in the lupin studies is 
to be able to grow lupins as well in soil (suitable for controlled 
moisture stress) as i::h quartz. · 
5. Solarimeter Readingso 
Figures obtained to date from solarimeters installed · 
on Research Stations and at Head O:ffice are shown in the 
.following tableo The instrument regis1e:$--hll incoming radiation 
between 400 and 800 millimicrons wavelength, which is a little 
more than the photosynthetic range. 
((! ~ 
f.-e 
fil ~ ~ F~ ~ c(' 
~ rO or-i i-:l tio 0 r!j 
0 I> ro ~ p:i 
297~6 229~0 254 .. 5 
309 .. 4 25609 226., 1 
37800 289 .. 2 333 .. 1 
48805 4·r3.5 44200 
61001 582.,7 601.3 
64909 65504 66509 
68006 728.,3 70701 -
642 .. 6 736 .. 9 688.,8 
51801 605 .. 4 56906 
56007 52609 54802 
41401 39209 40609 
31802 27600 29909 
22209 200a2 20801 
27807 27008 2'.39o 3 
32409 21403 29204 
431 .. 2 38004 401 ... 9 
54801 ~~~:·~ 545.,3 64800 68'~ 0 7 
676 .. 9 754,.7 7'19o9 
I 
$0LARIMETER DATA 
cal cm-2 day-1 
i::l 
·r-i ii rO a 11.l Ii!» 0 
f.l ·;i Ill !:Ulr-1 ~ 
'al § ~r-1 <ll 0..-1 
~ tr.lo a= lil -
257.,0 214.5 254.,3 
278..-:9 25502 27602 
343.1 306.,0 340 .. 4 
483 .. 5 384 ... 1 45509 
66602 528.0 625 .. 9 
669 .. .3 607e8 692 .. 7 
781 o.3 678 • .5 7599,1 
7570,8 721.4 768 .. ,0 
63~;,4 ~';fj.9 579 .. 5 
564 .. 1 524.1 560 .. 4 
427 .. 1 378 .. 7 42007 
31200 262.,3 31008 
22401 219.,1 22607 
272o,4 26801 261o5 
3090.8 27302 338 .. 5 
406 .. 7 362 .. 7 34805 
599 ... 9 5250.5 581.,2 
716 .. 1 591.,2 581..4 
760,/8 69305 
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1tl () § fol tio 
+> <ll <ll ,1:-j ,.q ,.q 
§~ rc;j <ll ~+> !;:: Pf - ,1:-j 
0 al Q) Ol 0 <ll :::g·i::q : 
- :;::; r:r:i tr.l P-! r 
~3 ... 'J 340 .. 4 182.,,9 :240.,5 -
234 •. 2 12s1.o 1299,;2 
327.9 B70o1 446."2 
48802 5e6o4 58207 
606.9 519. 9 63400 
61507 95~.A 72806 
732.9 i589.1 68802 
579.6 604"7 59706 
426.,7 487.1 52006 
32404 358.2 39106 
222.3 239 .. 4 28508 
17906 21804 20303 
19406 25607 235 .. 6 21501 
24202 31806 29208 271.5 
30904 396.3 350.,0 38202 
470.,5 58809 507.,6 512063 
531,.·s 6'1'%<t1 579.6 596075 
646.,7 ?'.i?:l15A 695.o9 675071 
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